
Meeting - April 4, 2019

The West Georgia Chapter of the Antique Car Club of America meets the first Thursday of
every month at the American Pie Pizzaria in Carrollton, Georgia. Members and guests usually
arrive between 6:00 PM and 6:30 for food and fellowship with the meeting starting about
7:00 PM. A short business meeting usually precedes the program of the month. Antique car
enthusiasts are welcome to join us either as guests or by becoming members. See our website
(http://westgeorgiaaaca.org)

Program for this Meeting
Glenn and Debbie Novak

In January of 2019 Debbie and Glenn Novak took their toothbrush and a suitcase full of money to
Scottsdale, AZ, to attend the Barrett-Jackson auction. Their program will summarize their
experiences and include stories about what they saw and many photos of collectible cars and
trucks crossing the auction block and waiting their turn in massive staging area tents.



Message from the President
Johnny Waters

The AACAWG Car Show is Saturday, June 8. We will have club meetings in May and June (barely)
before the show on June 8. The Dual AACA/GCC Picnic will be on June 22 at MacIntosh Reserve.
Trophy sales for the car show are underway and a draft of the flyer (shown below) is available.
However, Debbie Novak pointed out to me a few proposed changes that were volunteered last July
after the 2018 show. The club should consider these recommendations at the April meeting and
make decisions about each.

Here they are:

1. Change the hours of the show from 10 am - 2 pm to 9 am - 1 pm. People arrive earlier anyway
and we can take advantage of cooler morning temperatures and may avoid early afternoon
showers ending earlier.

2. Improve the judging form. Make sure categories are divided by lines and have judges make
notes indicating what other award a car may be eligible for.

3. Eliminate "Chassis” from the judging form. Use only in case of a tie. Too hard and time
consuming to get down on the ground to inspect.

4. Split up Best Mustang and Best Camaro classes by dividing up Camaros and Mustangs by year.

5. Select Charities early in the calendar year so that they may be listed on the flyer and car
registrants will know what the money is going for. 6. List classes on Flyer. (This issue is resolved
by club resolution at the March 2019 meeting)

7. List Most Club Participation Award and monetary amount on Flyer.

I want to thank everyone who worked so hard to make last year’s show a success. We will need
your help again this year. I was basically useless last year (at least I had a medical problem), and
hope to be more useful this year.



List of Trophies for the Car Show

Club’s Choice

Best Truck

Best Orphan

Best Camaro

Best Paint

Best Ford - SOLD

Best Mustang - SOLD

Best Street Rod

Best Interior

Best of Chevrolet - Mike Bell Chevrolet

Best GM

Best Import

Best Production Before WWII

Best Production After WWII

Best Mopar

Best of Show - Mike Bell Chevrolet

President’s Award - Johnny Waters - if I get to award it, I will pay for it

Best American Motorcycle

Best European Motorcycle

Best Japanese Motorcycle

Best Custom Motorcycle



Minutes of the Last Meeting
Debbie Novak, Secretary

West Georgia AACA Car Club Meeting
3/7/2019

Minutes

Glenn Novak called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm. We had several visitors in attendance: John
and Judy Seaton and John’s grandson, Nick; Billy and Cherrie Glover; Rich and Brenda Myberg;
and Tom and Pam Ford.

We began with the program for the evening. John Seaton showed a video of the evolution of the
Avanti and explained in detail his involvement with both the original Avanti of 1963 and the
re-creation of the car under his purview at the plant in Villa Rica. He then held a question and
answer session about various aspects of the car itself and its lasting popularity among collectors.

We took a short break after the program and then held our business meeting.

The minutes of our February meeting were approved as distributed. Gary Moyses gave the
Treasurer’s Report and our balance is $792.88.

Old Business

It was moved and seconded that our 2019 car show charities be the same two as we selected for
2018. These are the Rapha Clinic and Kids Peace. The motion passed by unanimous voice vote
and the club members present wish these two organizations be included by name on our 2019 car
show flyer.

Our car show is June 8, 2019 at Bell Chevrolet. We can expect flyers at our April meeting. For now,
begin the process of selling car show trophies at $30 each. Best Ford and Best Mustang are already
taken.

New Business

The March caption contest has been moved to our April 4th meeting with the same photograph
shown in the current newsletter. Win a free pizza!

Glenn mentioned our club won a website award for 2018 from the national AACA and we received
a certificate in the mail to keep with others.

Golden City Cruisers will have their first cruise-in of the year on Saturday, March 16 at the Amp
and we will try to support it. There is a car show to raise funds to fight cancer on March 30th in
Cartersville with the flyer posted on our website under coming events.

John Heilman told the club of two events coming up involving Chuck Beck. There will be a track
day at Talladega Grand Prix Raceway in Munford AL on Friday, March 22. Spectators are welcome
and there are a few slots for qualified track drivers. $200.00 Gate admission is $5.00 and track
rides will be available for $20.00. Celebratory caps will be sold for $20.00 limited supply. More
details on the Club?s website: westgaaaca.org

Party at Chuck’s Garage Saturday Night March 23, 8pm. Email sent out has directions.

There was no other new business.

Our next club meeting will be on April 4, 2019 at American Pie.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:30 pm

Submitted by Debbie Novak, Secretary



Treasurer’s Report
Gary Moyses, Treasurer

03/29/2019

Item Balance
Club Bank Balance 03/03/2019 $ 792.88
Go Daddy Domain Renewal ($ 21.17)
Club Balance 03/29/2019 $ 771.71



Caption Needed
Bring suggestions to the Meeting


